
      ST. JOSEPH STUDY CENTRE 

11th STD Mid Term Test -1   BIOLOGY           Time: 2 Hrs / Total Marks: 50 

 

Bio - Botany 

I. Answer any 3 of the following questions:                   [3 x 2 =6] 

1. What are pyrenoids? 

2. What are pneumatophores? 

3. What is velamen? 

4. What are the different shapes at chloroplast in chlorophyceae? 

       

II. Answer any 3 of the following questions:                    [3 x 3 = 9] 

5. What is heterospory? Mention the importance. 

6. What is phylloclade? 

7. Define phyllotaxy. Mention the importance. 

8. What is amber? 

 

III.  Answer any 2 of the following questions:                                [2 x 5 = 10] 

9. Give an account of general characters of chlorophyceae. 

10. Explain the region of root. 

11. What is venation? Explain the types. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note:  Separate paper for botany and zoology 



Bio - Zoology 

 

I. Answer any 3 of the following questions:                   [3 x 2 =6] 

1. What are flame cells? 

2. Explain metamerism. 

3. Why blood is considered as a typical connective tissue? 

4. What is tissue fluid? 

        

II. Answer any 3 of the following questions:                    [3 x 3 = 9] 

5. List the features that all vertebrates show at some point in their development?  

6. List three features that characterize bony fishes. 

7. Different between elastic fibers and elastic connective tissue. 

8. Name two Auto immune connective tissue disorders. 

 

III.  Answer any 2 of the following questions:                              [2 x 5 = 10] 

9. Write the characteristic that contribute to the success of reptiles on land. 

10. List the salient features of Mammala. 

11. What is an epithelium? Enumerate the characteristic features of different epithelia. 

 

 

 

 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------ALL THE BEST---------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Test should be written under the supervision of your parents and get the answer paper signed from them. 

No corrections should be made after the test timings. We expect your honesty. 

Test Papers have to be submitted after the completion of all the 4 tests.            

Submission Date of Test Papers: 1st October, 2nd October, 3rd October   Timings: 9 AM – 12.30 PM / 5 PM- 7 PM 


